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Fig. S1 Absorption Spectra of (top) prodigiosin, and (bottom) obatoclax in 1:1 Ethanol/Water Solution Under Various pH Conditions. Color
online. pKa of PG-H+/PG is 7.2 (Rizzo V. et al., J. Pharm. Sci., 88(1),73-78,1999), and pKa of OBX-H+/PG is 7.9 (European Bioinformatics
Institute’s database). Please note that such values, obtained from spectrophotometric titrations, are macroscopic equilibrium acidity constants
emerging from several concomitant titrations of different conformers in equilibrium. These conformers may have similar absorption spectra,
but different pKa ( see main Text, and Rizzo V. et al., J. Pharm. Sci., 88(1),73-78,1999).
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Fig. S2 Plots of absorption maxima in various solvents vs the dielectric constant for prodigiosin and obatoclax. (Dioxane, 1; Ether, 2;THF, 3;
Pentanol, 4; Ethanol, 5; Methanol, 6; Ethylene Glycol, 7; DMSO, 8). Color online.
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Fig. S3 Electrospray CID-MS2 spectra for (top) protonated prodigiosin PG-H+ and (bottom) sodiated prodigiosin PG-Na+ .
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Fig. S4 Electrospray CID-MS2 and LID-MS2 spectra for (left) protonated obatoclax OBX-H+ and (right) sodiated obatoclax OBX-Na+.
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Fig. S5 Electrospray CID-MS2 and LID-MS2 spectra for (left) protonated prodigiosin PG-H+ and (right) sodiated prodigiosin PG-Na+.
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Fig. S6 Calculated total energies plus ZPC (6-311++G(d,p)/ωB97X-D) for the 32 conformers of our model Prodigiosin, neutral and
protonated forms.
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Fig. S7 Calculated total energies plus ZPC (6-311++G(d,p)/ωB97X-D) for the 32 conformers of Obatoclax, neutral and protonated forms.
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Fig. S8 Comparison of the gas-phase action spectra of protonated and sodiated prodigiosin, with the calculated absorption spectra of
protonated and neutral prodigiosin. The action spectra have been vertically shifted to clarify the picture. Color online.
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